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Bass Rig
Bass Rig – A h igh quality speaker system for my bass-guitar and double-bass

Thi s speaker  system is designed to be flex ibl e in use, li ght-weight and have high sound quali ty as it is to amplify the acoust ic

upr ight bass. I have gigs i n many di fferent locations varying from recepti ons i n small pl aces where onl y back-ground musi c is

requi red, to larger outdoor live performances at jazz festi vals so the set-up must be flexible enough that I don’t have to transpor t

a large system when I wil l only be playing background but it still  must have enough power  and throw when being used at larger

venues. These cri ter ia lead to a two piece system consisting of a 15” woofer with tweeter that can be used as a full -range

stand-alone and a second cabinet containing a single 18” woofer  that can be added for  more power  and even stronger bass. In the

past I  have had many bass-systems ranging from multiple smal ler  woofers, separate midrange dr ivers, to si ngle l arge woofers. I

have found that for  me the onl y way to get  realistic bass, especial ly ampli fi ed acoustic bass, i s to have at l east a 15” woofer. As in

hi-fi there is no substitute for  a si ngle l arge driver  i nstead of multiple smal ler  ones. Playing techniques l ike “slapping” can cal l for

multi ple small  sized woofers, but they stil l will need an accompanying large woofer to produce true l ife-l ike deep notes. I choose a

15” midwoofer with a re latively l ight-weight cone and strong motor  to ensure articulate midrange. The combinati on with a tweeter

gives crystal clear  treble all the way to 16 kHz givi ng the bass-notes a well defined edge and al so lets you hear  the true character

of a bass. Also both woofers use a neodymium magnet that makes them very l ight-weight compared to standard ferr ite magnets –

I don’t want to get back problems!

 Let’s get funky!

The tweeter

The Celestion HF-50 i s a compact bullet tweeter with a 60 degree conical radiation pattern. It has a high efficiency of 103dB’s and

can be crossed from 3kHz upwards if a 3rd order network i s used. It has a sturdy thi ck plastic face-plate and can found in some EBS

bass-ri gs. I used i t for  i ts re latively l arge bandwidth, very compact size and low pr ice.

The midwoofer

The Ciare 15.00Ndw1 is a 15 i nch / 39cm paper  cone woofer with a usable frequency range up to about 1 kHz official ly  but when

used wi thout a crossover it can be stretched up to 3 kHz which i s the crossover point to the tweeter. It has a strong aluminium and

magnesium basket with a smal l but very strong neodymium magnet producing a B l of more than 25Tm. This makes a very li ght

weight system; the whole dr iver onl y weighs 6,3kg’s. Other positive parameters are the very high Qms of 14,47 leading to a very

low Rms of 2,2kg/s. F inal ly with an Xmax of 7mm; an SPL of 97dB and 500watts of power  handli ng this dri ver can play loud.



The woofer

The Ciare 18.00Ndw i s an 18 i nch / 46cm paper  cone woofer with a usable frequency range up to about 1500Hz. It has a strong

aluminium and magnesium basket wi th a small but very strong neodym ium magnet producing a Bl of more than 28Tm. Thi s makes

a very light weight system; the whole driver  only weighs 6,6kg’s. Other  positi ve parameters are the very high Qms of 10,5 leading

to a l ow Rms of 3,6kg/s (Rms is propor tional to the cone area). Fi nall y with an Xmax of 5mm; an SPL of 100dB and 800watts of

power handling this dr iver can play very loud. Both woofers use Kapton voice-coil formers with 4-inch / 100mm diameter.

 The dr ivers.

The cabinet inside and out

Both boxes are made from 18mm thick Balti c Bi rch plywood and are identical  except for the driver  cut-outs and de reflex port

tuning and position. Both cabinets measure 566x506x386mm with an internal net volume of 70 litres. The 15.00Ndw1 cabinet

uses one Monacor MBR-110 reflex port with an internal  diameter of 110mm and a length of 50mm giv ing a tuning frequency of

about  54Hz – this results in a more full-bodied bass character  compared to a l ower tuning frequency. This por t i s placed in the

centre of the rear  wall for maximum efficiency. The 18.00Ndw cabinet uses two Monacor MBR-110 reflex ports with an internal

diameter of 110mm and a length of 300mm giving a low tuning frequency of 45Hz. These por ts are placed in the bottom panel and

radiate their energy towards the floor. The cabinet stands on 30mm high rubber feet creati ng a cavity to l et the down-firi ng ports

radi ate. The coupli ng of the air -mass under the woofer  cabinet l owers the tuning frequency more towards 40Hz so that together

with the low-pass crossover on the 18.00Ndw i t works li ke a subwoofer adding more weight, especial ly when using a 5 or  6-str ing

bass. Also an acoustic double-bass benefits from this subwoofer set-up i n making the instrument sound l arger compared to the top

cabinet on i ts own. The cabinets are strengthened wi th 40x40mm wood on all  i nt ernal edges and across the top and bottom panel s

to give more strength. The large ci rcular woofer cut-outs are glued to the i nside of the rear  panels to gi ve these panels more

strength and minimize vibrations. A ll external  comers are fitted with stackable protecti ve plasti c corners and each cabinet has a

large pair  of sturdy metal recessed handles. The fini sh is black semi -gloss paint wi th black protective gril les. A ll the hard-ware is

attached wi th matching black cross-head screws. Internal damping consists of Pr itex wedge moulded foam on all internal  walls

except for the inside of the front baffle. Internal  wir ing is 4mm2 OFC copper wire. On the rear panel I have used professional

Neutr ik Speakon connectors for  durable contact.

 A higher resolution drawing is available on request.



 The top cabinet without dampingmaterial.

Crossover and listening

Thi s bass-ri g is designed with fl ex ibi lty in mind. For smal l gigs I use only the top cabinet i n which the 15-inch i s connected directly

to the ampl ifier  w ithout any form of crossover. Irregular ities in the frequency curve are cor rect ed by the 11-band equalizer on my

Trace-Ell iot amp-head. The tweeter has a 3
rd
 order crossover in i ts signal path consisting of two high quali ty polypropylene

capacitors and an air-core inductor in a T-configurati on. No damping resistors are used to maintain the maximum output level that

again can be damped or boosted by the equali zer. The use of an equalizer is a must when playing i n all types of venues because

the room acoustics can be so extremely di fferent each time and you need to adjust the tonal  bal ance to match the situation of the

moment. Also electr ic bass-guitar  needs a sl ightly different setting compared to my double–bass and different playing t echniques

can call  for  different EQ-settings.

For larger  gigs I add the 18” subwoofer cabinet that can be connected directl y for maximum output level, but most of the time it is

connected with a first-order  l ow-pass crossover. Two cor rect ion networks run paralle l to the woofer : the LCR-network flattens the

upper  of the two typical bass-reflex impedance peaks so that the low-pass inductor can do what i ts meant to do at lower

frequencies. Fur thermore there is an RC-network to compensate the inducti ve r ise of the voice-coil  so that the l ow-pass inductor

can do what its meant to do at  higher  frequenci es. On the photo the yell ow capacitors make up the 68uF needed, I happened to

have these capacitors from a previous project – you can also use a single capaci tor  of the cor rect value for  the same result.

Now down t o being “on t he road”. F ir st of al l the having two separate rel ativel y compact enclosures makes transpor t and set-up

very flex ibl e and easy. Li fti ng them in and out of a car doesn’t break your back and at home they stack nicel y in a corner behind

the bedroom cupboard – they have to be carri ed up and down the stair s! Al so they fit perfectly on my three-wheeled transport

bicycle. Sound quality i s very realistic re-producing the character’s of the di fferent instruments – a Jazz Bass sounds like a Jazz

Bass, a Musicman Sti ngray sounds li ke a Musi cman Stingray. A coustic bass is produced “acousticall y” with a natural  low-end and

midrange. The top-end cl ar ity makes the overal l sound nicely ar ticulate. Other qualities are the immense reserve of power, giv ing

plenty of dynamic head-room. Things never  get congested or  compressed; I hardly ever have the volume knob of my 150watt

ampli fi er  past setting 3 on a scale of 1 to 10. Any further just gets too loud. The 15”/tweeter  top cabinet on it s own produces a

well balanced sound that satisfi es for most occasions and would be a very good bass-speaker on its own. But wi th the addition of

the 18” woofer  the bottom-end becomes powerful and strong and the overall  system efficiency r ises. My double-bass sounds like a

double-bass and not like an el ectri c upr ight.

 The subwoofer  low-pass crossover .



 The crossover schematic.

Crossover components:

L1 = 0,33 mH ai r-core inductor, 1mm wire, R = 0,35 ohms

L2 = 6,8 mH high-power  iron-core or  steel- laminated inductor, R = 0,50 ohms

L3 = 10 mH air-core inductor, 1mm wire, R  = 1,55 ohms (the high resi stance here is important)

C1 = 300uF bi-polar  (3x 100uF paral lel  bypassed by 1,5uF MKP)

C2 = 68uF MKT or standard MKP

C3 = 4,0uF MKP (3,9uF standard MKP bypassed with a 0,10uF Mundor f M-Cap Supreme)

C4 = 4,7uF MKP (3,9uF standard MKP bypassed with a 0,82uF Mundor f M-Cap Supreme)

R1 = 4,7 ohms / 20 watts cement resistor

R2 = 4,7 ohms / 20 watts cement resistor

 The tweeter high-pass crossover  in the top-cabinet.



 Hardware.

NOTE: Thi s design is strictly for the home DIY enthusi ast and not to be used professionally without my permissi on!

Tony Gee, The Netherlands
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